Online workshop for St Albans Diocese Quinquennial Inspectors

Friday, 9 July 2021 - 10.00 to 13.00

Session 1 – Welcome and Net Zero Carbon (10.00 – 11.00)

Housekeeping and welcome - Emma Critchley and Dr Christopher Green (10 mins)
Net Zero Carbon and church buildings – Mark Eddison (15 mins)
The DAC’s Net Zero Carbon Church Buildings Strategy and advice – Emma Critchley (15 mins)
*Sustainability and Net Zero Carbon Best Practice Note: Church Projects, new guidance from EASA and the CBC* - Bob Thompson (10 mins)
Questions – Chair Dr Christopher Green (10 mins)

Session 2 – Quinquennial Inspections, professional advisers and parishes (11.10 – 11.55)

Quinquennial Inspections – a professional adviser’s experience and views – Jeremy Lander (10 mins)
Quinquennial Inspections – a DAC overview and parish feedback – Emma Critchley (10 mins)
Revised DAC guidance on QIs and professional advisers – David Bevan (15 mins)
Questions – Chair Dr Christopher Green (10 mins)

Session 3 – Current challenges, issues and updates (12.05 – 13.00)

Funding, achievable repairs and maintenance – David Bevan plus questions (15 mins)
Issues from professional advisers for speaker panel - Chair Dr Christopher Green (20 mins)
DAC updates and useful sources of information - Emma Critchley (10 mins)
Conclusions and winding up – Dr Christopher Green and Emma Critchley (10 mins)

Images of projects completed in recent years supplied by professional advisers and the DAC will run through the 10 minute breaks between sessions.
Chair, Speakers and Support

Chair:
Dr Christopher Green, Chairman of the St Albans Diocese DAC

Speakers:
Emma Critchley, Diocesan Pastoral and Advisory Secretary
David Bevan, Historic Buildings Support Officer, St Albans Diocese
Mark Eddison, architect in private practice and DAC member
Bob Thompson, architect in private practice and EASA committee member
Jeremy Lander, architect in private practice

Technical and administrative support:
Joanna Chandler-Clarke